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Abstract

Thisworkstudiestheinteractionof Webproxycacheco-
herencyandreplacementpoliciesusingtrace-drivensimu-
lations. We specificallyexaminetherelativeimportanceof
each typeof policy in affectingtheoverall costs,thepoten-
tial of incorporatingcoherencyissuesin cachereplacement
andtheinclusionof additionalfactorssuch asfrequencyof
resourceusein replacementandcoherencypolicies.

The resultsshowthat the cache replacementpolicy in
use is the primary cost determinantfor relatively small
caches,while thecachecoherencypolicy is thedeterminant
for larger caches. Incorporating cache coherencyissues
in cache replacementpoliciesyields little improvementin
overall performance. Theuseof accessfrequencyin cache
replacement,alongwith temporal locality andsizeinforma-
tion, resultsin a simpleand betterperformingpolicy than
foundin previouslypublishedwork. Combiningthisnew re-
placementpolicy with the bestpiggyback-basedcache co-
herencypolicy resultsin a 4.5%decreasein costsand89%
reductionin stalenessratio whencomparedto policy com-
binationsin current use. Preliminary work indicatesthat
cache replacementand coherencypoliciescontinueto af-
fect costsin thepresenceof HTTP protocolenhancements
such aspersistentconnections.

1. Intr oduction

Theperformanceof Web proxy cachingmechanismsis
an active areaof research. Many studieshave examined
policiesfor cachereplacementandcachecoherency of Web
resources.However, thesestudieshaveprimarily examined
themindividually andhavenot takeninto accountthecom-
binedeffectsof policiesfor eachissue.In thispaperweex-
aminea morecompletepictureof Webproxy performance
thatexploreswhethercoherency andreplacementdecisions
shouldaffect eachotherandthe impactof thesedecisions

on theoverall performancecosts(server requests,network
latency, bandwidth).

This work builds on previous work we have done on
cachecoherency. We studiedpiggybackcachevalidation
(PCV)[10], atechniqueto improvecachecoherency andre-
ducethecachevalidationtraffic betweenproxy cachesand
servers. We focusedon usingthe informationavailablein
thecacheandpartitionedresourceson thebasisof theori-
gin server. When a server is contactedagainto obtain a
resource,the proxy client piggybacksa list of cached,but
potentiallystale,resourcesobtainedfromthatserverfor val-
idation. Theserver replieswith therequestedresourceand
thelist of cachedresourcesthatareno longervalid.

Laterwestudiedanalternateapproach,calledpiggyback
serverinvalidation(PSI)[11], whereserverspartitiontheset
of resourcesata siteinto volumes,eithera singlesite-wide
volumeor relatedsubsetsof resources.Eachvolumehas
its own identifier andcurrentversion. Whena server re-
ceivesa requestfrom a proxy client containingtheclient’s
lastknownversionof thevolume,it piggybacksalist of vol-
ume resourcesmodified sincethe client-suppliedversion.
The proxy client invalidatescachedentrieson the list and
canextendthe lifetime of entriesnot on the list. Servers
maintainvolumes,but noproxy-specificinformation.

Comparedto existing policies, both the PCV and PSI
mechanismsyielded stronger cache coherency and re-
ducedperformancecosts,by usingthepiggybackedvalida-
tion/invalidationinformationto extendthe expiration time
for cachedresourcesand reducingthe needfor GET If-
Modified-Since(IMS) validationrequests.The bestover-
all performancewasobtainedwhenthePSIandPCV tech-
niquesarecombinedto createa hybridapproachwherethe
choice of the mechanismdependson the time since the
proxy last requestedinvalidationsfor the volume[11]. If
the time is small (e.g.anhour) thenthePSI mechanismis
used,while for longergapsthePCV mechanismis usedto
explicitly validatecachecontents.Therationaleis that for
shortgaps,thenumberof invalidationssentwith PSIis rel-



atively small,but asthegapgrows larger, theoverheadfor
sendinginvalidationswill be larger than the overheadfor
requestingvalidations.

Our prior work on cachecoherency assumedtheuseof
a leastrecentlyused(LRU) policy for cachereplacement.
In this work, we build on thecachereplacementpolicy ap-
proachof CaoandIrani [4]. Theirwork proposesa new al-
gorithmcalledGreedyDual-Size,whichcombinestemporal
locality, size,andothercost information. Their algorithm
assignsa cost/sizevalue to eachcachedresource. In the
simplestcasethecostis setto 1 to maximizethehit ratio,
but othercostssuchas latency, network hopsandpackets
areexplored.Thealgorithmtakesinto accountrecency for
aresourceby inflatingthecost/sizevaluefor anaccessedre-
sourceby theleastvalueof currentlycachedresources.The
algorithmis bothsimpleto implementwith apriority queue
andyieldssuperiorperformancerelative to previouslypro-
posedreplacementpolicies.

In this work, we usetheseseparateresearchresultsasa
baseto study the joint impactof cachecoherency andre-
placementusingtrace-drivensimulations.Our approachis
to not usesimpleperformancemeasuressuchascachehit
ratio, but to usea cost model [10, 11] that takes into ac-
countserver requests,responselatency, andnetwork band-
width for combinationsof coherency andreplacementpoli-
cies.By alsoconsideringtheratio of staleresourcesserved
from cache(stalenessratio) we can find policy combina-
tionsthatprovidethemostup-to-dateresourcesfrom cache
at theleastcost.

Theability of proxy cachesto reduceuserlatency, net-
work bandwidthandserver load hasbeenwidely studied.
Recentresultshave questionedtheeffectivenessof caching
due to dynamiccontent,the increasedpresenceof cook-
iesandthe impactof persistentconnections[2]. However,
theseresultsstill show cachehit ratesof around35% and
recentresultsshow that most responsesbasedon cookies
canbe reused[19]. In addition,techniquessuchasdelta-
encoding[14] andactivecaches[3] show promisein allow-
ing resourcesthatchangefrequently, but predictably, to be
cachedona cost-effectivebasis.

The rest of this paperbegins with a discussionof re-
latedwork in cachereplacementandcoherency in Section2.
Section3 describesthepolicieswe investigatein this work
basedon different issues.Section4 presentsthe environ-
mentandevaluationcriteria for studyingthecombinedco-
herency andreplacementpolicies. Section5 discussesthe
resultsof our study. Sections6 and7 discussfuturedirec-
tionsof thework andsummarizeourfindingsto date.

2. RelatedWork

Much researchhas been done on cachereplacement
and cachecoherency policies for proxy caches. Cao and

Irani [4], aswell asotherwork [1, 15, 18], havestudiedthe
effect of cachereplacementpoliciesindependentof cache
coherency. Likewise, prior work on cachecoherency, in-
cludingour own work [10, 11], hasnot taken into account
how thesepolicies interact with cachereplacementpoli-
cies[8, 12, 20].

Theinteractionbetweenthesetwo issueshasbeenexam-
ined in [16], which builds on [15], to accountfor delaysin
retrieving a resourceandthe delayto validateit. The en-
hancedalgorithmis betterthanLRU andLRU-MIN [1] in
termsof savingsin delayandin stalenessratio. Theresults,
while encouraging,arenot comparedwith bettercachere-
placementalgorithmsin [4], arebasedona relatively small
trace,andthealgorithmrequiresbookkeepinginformation
for eachresourceandfor metadataaboutresourcesevicted
from thecache.

3. Issues

We examinethe interactionof cachereplacementand
cachecoherency policies from a numberof perspectives.
We usea LRU cachereplacementpolicy andan adaptive
TTL (ttladapt) cachecoherency policy asbaselinepolicies
for our work. LRU is commonlyusedfor comparisonin
prior work on cachereplacement.The ttladaptpolicy uses
an adaptive TTL basedon a fraction of the resourceage.
Cachedresourcesthat exceedthis TTL in cachemust be
validatedusinga GET IMS request.LRU andttladapt are
both usedin the popularSquidproxy cache[17]. We can
examinea varietyof policiesusinga uniform andcompre-
hensive evaluationmodel,which takesinto accountserver
requests,responselatency andbandwidthalongwith thera-
tio of staleresourcesservedfrom cache.

3.1. Relative Costs of Cache Coherency and Re-
placement

We begin by looking at the relative importanceof co-
herency andreplacementfor overall costs. CaoandIrani
show that theGreedyDual-Size-basedpoliciesincreasethe
hit ratio relative to LRU andotherpreviously proposedre-
placementpoliciesandresultin lowercosts(asshown later
in Section4.2). Our previouswork usingpiggybackingfor
cachecoherency not only improvedstalenessresultscom-
paredto the ttladapt policy, but also loweredcostsby re-
ducingthenumberof validationmessagessentby a proxy
cache.By studyingthecombinationof replacementandco-
herency policies in a singlemodel,we cananswerwhich
of these“better” policieshasa greaterimpacton reducing
overallcosts.

We considertwo cachereplacementpolicies, lru anda
betterpolicy gd1 (GreedyDual-Sizealgorithmwith a base
valueof 1/size), andtwo cachecoherency policies,ttladapt



and a betterpolicy hybrid (combinationof PCV and PSI
policies).Thefour combinationsof thesepoliciesaretested
underarangeof cachesizes.Whileweexpectthatthebetter
replacementpolicy pairedwith thebettercoherency policy
to yield the bestperformance,it is interestingto compare
thecombinationswith only oneof thebetterpoliciesto see
if costsareloweredacrossthe entirerangeof cachesizes.
Thiscomparisonwill identify which,if any, of theimprove-
mentsis theprimaryfactorin determiningcosts.

3.2. Influence of Cache Coherency on Cache Re-
placement

Ratherthantreatingtheseissuesseparately, we now ex-
amineif overallperformancecanbeimprovedby consider-
ing coherency issuesaspartof thecachereplacementdeci-
sion. Normally, useraccesspatternsprimarily affect cache
replacementdecisionswhile resourcecharacteristicsaffect
cachecoherency decisions. However, it is reasonableto
considerreplacingcachedresourcesthat have expired or
arecloseto expiring becausetheir next accesswill result
in a validationmessage.To improve the stalenessratio, a
cachereplacementpolicy couldbedesignedto accountfor
thefrequency of changefor differenttypesof resources.

Incorporating rate and cost of coherency validation
checkswasstudiedin [16]. The Harvestproxy cache[5],
which doesnot have the capability to make GET IMS re-
questsfor expiredresources,first removescachedresources
that have exceededtheir expiration time and then usesa
LRU policy for unexpiredresources.OnestudyusingHar-
vestfoundthatthispolicy yieldedundesirableeffectsonthe
cachehit ratio by replacingresourcesthat were accessed
againsoonin thefuture[12]. In fact,Squid,a successorof
Harvest,doesnot considerthe expiration time in its LRU
cachereplacementpolicy [17].

We investigatedthis issuewith two variationsof the
GreedyDual-Sizealgorithm that each takes into account
coherency information. We broadenthe use of cost in
the GreedyDual-Sizedescriptionto one of importanceto
the cache. Our first policy, gdlifetime, usesthe remain-
ing lifetime of a cachedobject in cacheas part of the
basevalue(lifetime/size) to lower thepriority of cachedre-
sourcesaboutto expire. Thesecondvariationusestheob-
servationthatdifferenttypesof resourceschangeat differ-
entrates[7]. Specifically, HTML andtext resourceschange
morefrequentlythanimageresources.Thegdtypecachere-
placementpolicy teststhis differenceby usingthestandard
valueof 1/sizefor HTML (text) resourceswhile doubling
the value(2/size) for other resourcetypesthus increasing
thepriority for resourcesthatarelesslikely to change.

3.3. Considerationof ResourceAccessFrequency

The frequency with which a resourceis accessedhas
beeninvestigatedin cachereplacementpolicies. Williams,
et al. investigateda LeastFrequentlyUsed(LFU) policy
basedon frequency countfor cachedresources[18], while
Scheuermann,et al. calculatedthe frequency of accessas
part of a cost model [15]. Consideringfrequency count
aloneresultedin mixed performance,but considerationas
part of the GreedyDual-Sizealgorithmmay be beneficial;
the gdlfu policy with accesscount/sizeas its basevalue,
doesthis.

We alsoconsideraccessfrequency countsfor cachedre-
sourcesin cachecoherency policies. Using the piggyback
cachevalidationpolicy asabaseweconsidertwo variations
to reducethe frequency at which lessused,but cachedre-
sourcesare validated. The basepcvadaptpolicy usesan
adaptiveTTL with a relatively smallmaximumTTL of one
hourbecausethevalidationsareoftenpiggybacked. To re-
ducethe needfor validationsof new resources,we inves-
tigatethe pcvfreqpolicy, which usesanadaptive TTL, but
initially setsthemaximumTTL to onedayfor all resources.
Oncea cachedresourceis re-used,its maximumTTL is re-
ducedtoonehour. Thegoalis to reducecostswhilenotsub-
stantially increasingstaleness.The secondvariationpcv-
count, hasthe samegoal of reducingcosts,but limits the
numberof piggybackvalidation checksfor a resourceto
its accesscount; thusstoppingvalidationcheckswhenthe
cachedresourceis notbeingused.

3.4. Coherencyand ReplacementPolicies

The coherency andreplacementpoliciesstudiedin our
work are summarizedbelow along with the parameters
used.Coherency policies:

� pcvadapt—piggybackcachevalidationwith an adap-
tive thresholdmultiplied by theageof theresourceto
determinefreshness.A thresholdof 0.1 is usedwith a
maximumTTL of onehour.

� ttladapt—adaptiveTTL policy usingathresholdof 0.1
andamaximumTTL of oneday.

� hybrid—combination of pcvadapt and piggyback
server invalidationwheretheproxy requestsinvalida-
tions if the elapsedtime sincethe last requestto the
server is less than one hour and usespcvadaptfor
largerelapsedtimes.

� pcvfreq—sameaspcvadapt, but initially setthemaxi-
mumTTL to onedayfor all resources.Oncea cached
resourceis re-used,reduceits maximumTTL to one
hour.



� pcvcount—sameaspcvadapt, but limit thenumberof
piggybackvalidationchecksfor aresourceto its access
count.

Cachereplacementpoliciesstudied:

� lru—replacetheleastrecentlyusedresourcein cache.

� gd1—GreedyDual-Sizealgorithmusing a basevalue
for a resourceof 1/size.

� gdlatency—GreedyDual-Sizealgorithm using a base
valuefor aresourceof latency/sizewherelatency is the
measureddelayfor thelastretrieval of theresource.

� gdlifetime—GreedyDual-Sizealgorithmusinga base
valuefor a resourceof lifetime/sizewherelifetime is
theremainingcachelifetime for a resource.

� gdtype—sameasgd1, but usea numeratorof two for
non-HTMLresources,whichtypically changelessfre-
quently.

� gdlfu—GreedyDual-Sizealgorithmusinga basevalue
for aresourceof accesscount/sizewhereaccesscount
is thenumberof cachehits for this resource.

4. Study

We constructeda trace-driven simulation to study
these policies using two client traces to test all cache
coherency/cachereplacementpolicy combinations. We
used two sets of client traces—onefrom AT&T Labs–
Research[14] and one from Digital EquipmentCorpora-
tion [6]. More details about thesetracesare available
in [10]. Both of thesetracesaredistinguishedfrom many
proxy logs in the public domainin that they containlast
modificationtime (lmodtime)informationsowe candeter-
mine if server resourcesactuallychange.This information
is neededto accuratelydeterminecostandstalenessperfor-
mance.

In our earlierwork [10, 11], resourcesthat wereeither
generateddynamicallythroughthe CommonGateway In-
terface(CGI) or did not includean lmodtimeweretreated
ascachablewith a default expirationtime. However, if the
lastmodificationtime is unknown thena proxy cachesuch
asSquidsetsit to the time of the requestfor purposesof
calculatinganexpiration time. Thus,thecachedcopy will
expire on the next access.If the proxy cacheusesa GET
IMS for this cachedcopy with theassumedlmodtimethen
it is unlikely that theorigin server would ever returna 304
responsemeaningthecachedcopy is valid. Consequently,
in thiswork we treatsuchresourcesasuncachable.There-
sourcesaccountfor 23%of therequestsin theDigital traces
and27%of therequestsin AT&T traces.

4.1. Evaluation Criteria

All combinationsof cachecoherency and replacement
policiesarecomparedusingthe costsfor threeevaluation
criteria: responselatency, bandwidthand numberof re-
quests.Considerationof thesecriteriagivesusamorecom-
pleteevaluationmodelthanpreviousstudies,whichusedhit
ratesor weightedhit rates.Weuseanormalizedcostmodel
for eachof thethreeevaluationcriteriawhereeachof these
costsis definedto be0.0 if a GET requestcanberetrieved
from the proxy cache;1.0 for an averageGET requestto
a server with full resourcereply (status200). In the Digi-
tal traces,theaveragevaluesare12279bytesof bandwidth
usage(includescontentsand headers),3.5 secondsof la-
tency andonerequestfor anaverageretrieval. In theAT&T
traces,theaveragevaluesare8822bytesof bandwidth,2.5
secondsof latency andonerequest.See[10] for morede-
tails.

Thecostof aValidate(GETIMS) request,whichreturns
a validationof thecurrentlycachedcopy (304response),is
computedrelative to thecostof a full GET requestfor the
trace.Thisrequestis justasexpensiveasafull GETrequest
in termsof requests,of intermediatecost(0.36Digital, 0.12
AT&T) in termsof responselatency andof little cost(0.03
Digital, 0.04AT&T) in termsof bandwidth.Thesevalida-
tion costsarecomputedbaseduponthecostof anaverage
resourceretrieval andvalidationin eachtrace.

Thetotalcostfor eachcriterionfor asimulationruncom-
bining a cachecoherency andreplacementcombinationis
computedby multiplying eachnormalizedcostby the rel-
ative proportionof requestsrequiring GET, Validate,and
cacheretrieval actions.Eachof thesecostsis importantin
evaluatingvariouspolicy combinations.As meansto sum-
marizethesecostsweusetheaverageof thecostsasacom-
positecriterion in comparingthe variouspolicy combina-
tions.

In additionto costs,thestalenessratio is evaluatedasthe
ratioof theknown stalecachehitsdividedby thenumberof
total requests(bothservicedfrom cacheandretrievedfrom
the server). This definition deflatesratios in comparison
to the traditionalmeasureof stalein-cachehits, but allows
fairer comparisonof the policies,which differ in their in-
cacheratios.

4.2. BaselinePolicies

As backgroundto ourstudywepresenttheresultsof us-
ing this cost model with cachereplacementpolicies pre-
viously proposed.Figure1 shows the averagecostof the
lru.ta (combinationof lru andttladapt) combinationpolicy
alongwith two cachereplacementpoliciesproposedby Cao
andIrani pairedwith thettladaptcoherency policy. Results
are for the Digital traces,which areprimarily usedin our



studywith resultsfrom theAT&T tracesgivenasappropri-
ate.
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Figure 1. Average Cost versus Cache Size for
Digital Traces for Baseline Cache Replace-
ment Policies

Thegd1.tacombinationusestheGreedyDual-Sizealgo-
rithm with 1/sizeasthe basevalueof a resource.The gd-
latency.tacombinationusestheGreedyDual-Sizealgorithm
with latency/sizeasthebaseresourcevalue.Thecostresults
shown aresimilar to thehit ratio resultsfoundin [4] where
thegd1.tacombinationresultsin theleastaveragecosts.In
termsof specificcosts,thegd1.tacombinationhastheleast
costfor all threecriteria,rangingfrom themostreductionin
costfor server requeststo only a smallreductionin costfor
bandwidth.As a by-productof keepingmorerequestedre-
sourcesin thecache,thegd1.tacombinationhasthehighest
stalenessratio. Thegdlatency.ta combinationhasthe low-
eststalenessratio, but asshown in Figure1, resultsin the
highestcosts(althoughit is betterthanlru.ta, but notgd1.ta
for responsecosts). Cao and Irani found much variation
in thelatency timesfor thesameresourceindicatingthat it
maynot bea consistentpredictor. Their resultsdid not im-
prove whenthey usedthe averagelatency over successive
retrievals. We did not testthis policy in our work. Results
obtainedfrom theAT&T tracesshow lessdifferencesin the
costs,but thesameorderingfor thepolicies.

5. Results

Usingthecostmodelintroducedin Section4, thefollow-
ing discussionpresentsresultsfrom studyingthe policies
describedin Section3. Theprimary focusis on how vari-
ouscombinationsof coherency andreplacementpoliciesaf-
fect costs,particularlyaveragecosts.Stalenessratio is also
presentedwhensignificantin comparingdifferentpolicies.

5.1. Relative Costs of Cache Coherency and Re-
placement

Figure2 showstheaveragecostof eachof thefour com-
binationsusingthe lru andgd1cachereplacementpolicies
combinedwith the ttladapt (ta) andhybrid coherency poli-
cies.Theresultsshow thatthe lru.ta combinationresultsin
the highestcostwhile the gd1.hybridcombinationhasthe
lowest costs. For an 8 GB cachewith the Digital traces,
thecostsavingsis 4.0%with an89%reductionin staleness
ratio (ratio is 0.0053for lru.ta and0.0006for gd1.hybrid)
indicatingthatbetterreplacementandcoherency policiesin
combinationcanresultin bothcostandstalenessimprove-
ments.
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Figure 2. Average Cost versus Cache Size for
Digital Traces for Four Policy Combinations

Also of interestare the comparisonsbetweencombi-
nation policies with a single better policy. Comparing
lru.hybrid (where the better coherency policy hybrid is
used)with gd1.ta(wherethebetterreplacementpolicy gd1
is used)we seethat for smaller cachesthe combination
with thebettercachereplacementpolicy performsbest,but
for largercachesthecombinationwith thebettercacheco-
herency policy yields the leastcosts.Thecross-over point
occursat 3.6 GB in the Digital traces,which is 19% of
the maximumcachesizeneeded(19.0GB). In the AT&T
traces,similar resultsoccurwith a cross-over point at 0.7
GB, which is 24%of themaximumcachesizeneeded(3.0
GB). Theseresultsare reasonablyconsistentand indicate
that for cacheswherethecachespaceis lessthan15-25%
of thetotalcacheneeded,thecachereplacementpolicy pri-
marily determinesthe costs. For cachesoperatingin con-
figurationswith larger amountsof cachespace,the cache
coherency policy in effect is theprimarydeterminantin re-
ducingoverallcosts.



Theseresults,showing lessdifferencefor cachereplace-
ment policies for larger cachesizes,are consistentwith
prior work thatshows little differencebetweenpoliciesbe-
yond5-10%of the total cacheneeded[4, 18]. The results
show that as the cachegrows larger, beyond the 15-25%
crossoverpointof thetotalcacheneeded,thenumberof val-
idation requestsgeneratedfor the large numberof cached
resourcesbecomesthemostsignificantdifferentiatingcost.

5.2. Influence of Cache Coherency on Cache Re-
placement

The secondissuewe investigatedwas to seeif better
overall resultscould be obtainedby taking coherency into
considerationwhen making replacementdecisions. Two
policies were tested—gdlifetime, which usesthe lifetime
of thecachedresourcein theGreedyDual-Sizepolicy; and
gdtype, which usesknowledge that HTML and text re-
sourceschangemorefrequentlythanotherresources.The
averagecostresultsfor thesetwo policiesandtwo baseline
policiesareshown in Figure3 usingthe ttladaptcoherency
policy for all.
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Figure 3. Average Cost versus Cache Size for
Digital Traces for Replacement Policies Incor-
porating Coherency Issues

The resultsindicatethat the gdlifetimepolicy overem-
phasizestheinfluenceof theremainingexpirationtimeand
increasesoverall coststhroughmore cachemisses. The
gdtypepolicy performsslightly betterthanthe gd1 policy
on costsandstalenessratio (not shown). Theimprovement
is lessthan 1% for both measures,but indicatesthat ap-
propriateinclusionof coherency characteristicscanhave a
smallpositiveeffectonperformance.

5.3. Considerationof ResourceAccessFrequency

The next issuewe investigatedwasthe potentialof us-
ing resourceaccessfrequency in thecachereplacementand
coherency decisions.Wefirst examinedits impactoncache
coherency by including resourcecount information in the
pcvadaptpolicy. The resultsdid not yield improvements.
The pcvcountpolicy, which did not piggybacka valida-
tion checkmore times than the accesscount, was a little
betterthanpcvadaptin stalenessratio andmuchworsein
costs(many morenon-piggybackedvalidationcheckswere
needed).Thepcvfreqpolicy, whichusesahighermaximum
TTL for new resourcesin the cache,showed slightly de-
creasedcostswith a comparableincreasein stalenessratio.

We next examinedthe impact of accessfrequency on
cachereplacementby usingtheGreedyDual-Sizealgorithm
with accesscount/sizeasthebasevalueto createthegdlfu
policy. Figure4 shows theresultsof this policy, combined
with boththettladaptandhybrid coherency policies,along
with two baselinereplacementpoliciespairedwith ttladapt.
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Figure 4. Average Cost versus Cache Size
for Digital Traces Using Frequency of Use in
Cache Replacement

The gdlfu.ta combinationresults in lower costs than
gd1.ta. For example, for a 1 GB cache(5% of cache
needed),the gdlfu.tacombinationresultsin 1.7%reduced
costscomparedto gd1.taand5.3%savingswhencompared
to lru.ta. Comparingcachehit rate,a traditionalmeasureof
performance,lru.ta hasa35.8%hit rate,gd1.taa 42.6%hit
rateandgdlfu.taa44.1%hit rate.Whencombinedwith the
hybrid coherency policy, the gdlfu.hybridcombinationre-
ducescostsby 4.5%andstalenessratioby 89%whencom-
paredto thebasecombinationof lru.ta for an8 GB cache.

Theeffect is thesame,but lesspronouncedin theAT&T
traces.Usinga 0.25GB cache(10%of cacheneeded),the



gdlfu.ta combinationresultsin 0.7% reducedcostscom-
paredto gd1.taand2.0%savingswhencomparedto lru.ta.
Cachehit ratesfor this cachesize are 31.5% for lru.ta,
36.0%for gd1.taand36.7%for gdlfu.ta. Whencombined
with the hybrid coherency policy, the gdlfu.hybridcombi-
nation reducescostsby 2.8% and stalenessratio by 86%
whencomparedto the basecombinationof lru.ta for a 2
GB cache. Theseimprovementsindicate that considera-
tion of the frequency of usein a simplemannerusingthe
GreedyDual-Sizealgorithm resultsin better performance
thanpreviouslyproposedcachereplacementpolicies.

6. Future Work

The primary directionsfor future work are to examine
the impactof new developmentsin the Web on cacheco-
herency andreplacement.The useof multi-layeredproxy
hierarchies[5] have potential implicationsfor the piggy-
backedapproachto cachecoherency; we needto examine
how piggybacked informationis propagatedup anddown
thehierarchy.

Theavailability of trailer andpipeliningmechanismsin
HTTP/1.1[9] alsoallowsusto explorereductionsin thela-
tency andbandwidthoverheadof piggybackingin servicing
a request.In addition,thepersistentconnectionfeatureof
HTTP/1.1is expectedto haveamajorimpacton theperfor-
manceof theWorld Wide Web by reducingnetwork over-
headandlatency. Theimportanceof cachereplacementand
coherency, evencontentcachingitself [2], needto becon-
sideredin light of this new development.We have madea
preliminarystudyon the performanceof replacementand
coherency policiesin light of persistentconnections.Using
anapproachsimilar to Manley andSeltzer[13], weassume
that a network connectionbetweena proxy cacheand a
serverpersistsfor awindow of timebeyondthelastrequest
fromtheproxyto theserver. While thisassumptionmaynot
hold for all client/server combinations,it servesasa base-
line to measure“connectioncost,” theratio of requeststhat
requirea new network connectionto be created.Using a
short5 secondtime out window for the Digital traces,the
maximumnumberof connectionsopenatonetime for an8
GB cacheis 91.

Theresultsshow thatapproximately70%of requestscan
be retrieved on a persistentconnectioneven with a small
cacheand the ratio staysrelatively constanteven with a
muchlargercache.However, theresultsshow that thepol-
icy combinationdoeshave someeffect on the numberof
connections.For an8GB cache,thegdlfu.hybridcombina-
tion resultsin a new connectionfor 24.5%of the requests
in comparisonot 26.4%for lru.ta. Theseinitial resultsin-
dicatethatpersistentconnectionshaveanimpactonoverall
performance,but that coherency andreplacementpolicies
arestill importantto considerin thisenvironment.

7. Summary

The outcomeof this work is a betterunderstandingof
how cachereplacementandcoherency policiesinteractwith
eachother. Throughthe useof a trace-driven simulation
thatallows differentreplacementandcoherency policiesto
be combinedin the context of a uniform cost model, we
have beenable to evaluatethe relative cost improvements
dueto eachtypeof policy, the impactof incorporatingco-
herency issuesin cachereplacement,andthe inclusionof
otherfactorsin thesepolicies.

Themajorresultsof thisstudyare:

� Cachereplacementandcoherency areboth important
in reducingthecostsfor a proxy cache.Bettercache
replacementpolicies, basedon the GreedyDual-Size
algorithm,wereshown to have theprimary impacton
costsfor cachesizesof lessthan 15-25%of the to-
tal cacheneeded. Better cachecoherency policies,
basedonthepiggybackedvalidationmechanism,were
shown to have the primary impact for larger cache
sizes.

� Direct inclusionof cachecoherency issuesin cachere-
placementpoliciesyields little improvementin over-
all performancein our study. While theconsideration
of cachelifetime for a resourceappearsdesirableto
eliminatevalidationrequests,enoughof this resources
mustberetrievedagainfor futurerequeststo raisethe
overall costs. Using the observation that HTML/text
resourceschangemoreoftenresultsin smallimprove-
mentsin performance.

� Considerationof the frequency of use in cacheco-
herency policies doesnot yield better performance,
but its inclusionin theGreedyDual-Sizealgorithmre-
sults in a bettercachereplacementpolicy thanfound
in previouslypublishedwork. Combinedwith thebest
piggyback-basecachecoherency policy results in a
4.5%decreasein costsand89%reductionin staleness
ratio whencomparedto existing policy combinations
in currentuse.

Futurework needsto examinetheimpactof new devel-
opmentsin the Web on cachecoherency andreplacement.
Preliminarywork suggeststhatbetterreplacementandco-
herency policiescontinueto provide lower costsin light of
new featuressuchaspersistentconnections.
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